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1. 100th Anniversary GALA: Thanks for all your hard work - it was great!!! 

2. Flag Ceremony: On 11 May, we will be conducting a flag ceremony at Grace Bible 
Church (1415 Lone Star Rd., Nampa) car show and chocolate sales. 8:30 arrival, 
2pm pickup. Uniform: Class A 

3. Switch-A-Roo (SAR): …is a super-fun campout at Camp Lowrey on Trinity Pines 
where the boys (as “adults”) run a “competition” course for the dads who are 
organized into “patrols.” This year’s theme is “Christmas.” Dads - clear your 
calendars now! WE NEED YOU! Fri. evening, 17th - Sun. afternoon, 19 May. 
Uniform: Class “A”  

4. Memorial Day: Once again this year we have been invited to plant flags on 
veteran’s graves on Thurs, 23 May, ~5:30-7:30pm. Then on Monday, 27 May, 
~7:30-11:30am, we will be conducting the flag ceremony for the Nampa City 
ceremony. Uniform (for both): Full Class “A” 

5. NYLT: National Youth Leadership Training is a weeklong course that is specially 
designed to help young leaders develop their skills to the next level by “fun with a 
purpose!” using games and hands-on experience. Scouts must be at least 13 and 
have completed 1st Class. Scholarship potential!  

6. Troop Recharter: BSA annually recharters each unit, and we’ll need to re-
register each of your scouts at the same time. Scout registrations for this scout 
year are $82/year, and adults will be $62/year. $15/year additional for BoysLife. 

Please bring a check ASAP, and deposit it in the mailbox in the admin 
room. 

7. Medical Forms: All scouts need up-to-date medical forms!!! Turn in updated 
forms ASAP (as applicable)! https://www.scouting.org/health-and-safety/ahmr/ 

Calendar: 

11 May Grace Bible Church flag Ceremony 
17-19 May Campout: Switch-A-Roo (SAR)  
23 & 27 May Memorial Day prep and flag Ceremony 
7-9 Jun Campout: Little City of Rocks 
Tues, 11 Jun End of Year Court of Honor (CoH) and potluck 
24-29 Jun. NYLT @ Camp Bradley 
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